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Achievein 'ctoran'5ieht Day Awards Were esdavIn Warsaw TuDay Celebration
' V

v Drdscnted Blue i Ribbons Awarded ' Once again there will be a
jiay time and much celebrating
ill the town of Warsaw on No-

vember llth as has been the cus--
tjjte' for many years now. This
cBieorauon wnicn is now Known entire week of November 10th
ak Veteran s Day so that it may through November 15th to be

World War II and the Ko- -,cdpr the andenjoyed by young young
rean: conflict was once known m heart,
as Armistice Day and in the ,

early years the folks from all i On the big day the first
this section looked for-- ing on the program will be the

Ward to this- - celebration with Parade which will start at 2:00
4)uch more zeal than they do. p.m. and begin above the depot
now. It still is a big day in this on Front street and then will
little town though and many 'me- - turn and come down the, truck
mbers of Post 121 of the Ameti- - lane and on by the City Hall

Anyone wishing to enter floats
in the parade should Contact Ma-

jor Lee. Parade Float Commit-
tee and Judges will be Robert
West, Ed Strickland, J. C. Page,
D. J. Rivenbark, and Walker
McNeil. Pet Parade Committee
will be Walker McNeil and Mit-
chell Britt for anyone wishing
to enter pets in the parade. In
charge of caring for the Gold
S.'ar Mothers and the one to co-

ntact is Robert West.
The Legion Float Committee,
Bill Bartlett and H. H. Hatcher.
The prizes for floats will be $35.
lsi Prize. $25.00 2nd Prize, and
$15.00 3rd Prize. The prizes for
the Ueanty Contest will be $25.
1st Prize, $15.00 2nd Prize, and
$10.00 3rd Prize. The reviewing
stand committee are Felix Stal- -
lings and Otis Svvinson.

The deco-ating committee are
James Elixs i, Foreiit Martin,
Ennis Tadlock, and Felix Stal- -
lings.

Come on to Warsaw next week
for the Carnival and Nov. llth
for the big Parade and Dante

j. P. Amendment Defeated

Vote Small - Definitely Democratic
Duplin County c id its oart on

November 4 in carryipg the De - j

nocratic Triumph over the nation.
Over the nation, the Senate gains
for the Democrats even surpasses:
the 1932 record, the margain in Gene -- 1 County Court, David New-th- e

upper House is now 4 in ton Henderson, 2743. For Solicitor

: Monday -- ,

one In Rocky Mount Is 100 be-

hind .'flie' Wesleyan. CoUego being

MUf there, ande" further stated'

irmti.this program on Higher Ed--

ucatlon would do more for Eastern
Caroling than anyvindustry in this

tHon ol the state. Duplin County
fr yer tortunaw. fn Having su;h an;
eutstanding leader in the eauca- -

ion field as milasHerring. who

Chairman frt jne State Board of

celebration if you want to have (

Xef t to right: L, it. Hjirrell, State 4-- H Leader Goodson, most ouUtaindlng boy ln 4-- H Work as

Dan Holler .Assistant 4-- H Leader; IDonneU Korne- - th y were recognized Monday Evening at
gay, received Alumni Recognition Award; Annetta Achievement Program.

Holme3, most outstanding girl In H work; Mike '

can Legion work mighty hard
to make everything come out
right on the big day.

As has been the custom a Car
nival will be in town for the

In Duplin

H. E. Rogers (R) 148. CI. rk ot
Ourt Cneral County Court, R. V.

Wells, Sheriff Duplin County,
Ralph Miller, 2784. For Legislature
Hugh Johnsoa Jr., 2736. For Jiidsei

of County Court, Russell J. Lanier,
2730. For Coroner Hector B. Mc- -

Neil, 2734.

The Constitutional Amendm nt
te raise the purisdiction of Justice
of the Peace from $50.00 to $200.00

in Cliam of delivery in proceedings
in Civil matters was defeated with
a vot of 1493 against and 1253 for.

For Courrty 'Commissioners the
veto war; Kenneth Grady 2731,

L on Brown 2743, Willard Hoffler,
And 'or County Board of Ed- -

the vote for William F
Dail was 2703.

104 In Attendance

At Youth Meet
The Kenansville

Methodist Youth Fellowship held
its monthly meeting at th? Caly-
pso Methodist Church Monday
night,, October 27th. U cnurches
were represented with 104 mem-

bers
, Julian Jessup, of Wallace, st

'Chairman of Christian
Faith presented an insprining de-

votional centered around the-- Tha-

nksgiving Theme. H: was assisted
by 4 other members of the Wal-

lace MYF in presenting a progam
of ideas to be used by MYF groups

in planning for Interd nomination-a- l
Thanksgivir.s Services.
Oletta Johnson, Of Kenansville,

who is serving as Christian Out-ren-

Chairman, discussed the
UNICEF halloween trick-or-tre-

plan for und.rpriviledged child-

ren overseas She urged all MYF

groups to participate.
Mary Hllen Surratt, of Rose Hill,

presided over the business s ssion.

4 PesfsotI Urges Wersaw MefKbdists

JupporfHjgKer Education 'Rfbgram

Mrs. W. J. Pickett

Succumbs Sunday
Mrs. Ella Pickett, widow of the

late William J. Pickett died sud -

s at home in

Brio(,c wero nducted
nt tl,e Keiansville Presbyterian
church' Tuesday morning at 11:00

cwk bv Rev Eugene Davis, pas -

tor assisted by Rev. Edwin S.
FarmvlUe Interment fol- -

, The Warsaw Methodist Chu-"c-

on Tuesday veniftgis ht t6
Church Loyalty Dinner About ,100

members and friend pf'ttif War
lato wer:senr"a B neliclou's
urkey dinner.; Aiter thj dinler the

- words- - of weicome anc recogaition
Jcf Cu st was Wyed bKev; li T.

Wilson. Mrs. 'AmoU Jones sanma

' loloMowrrpanied by " Miss peaA
' West, at hs. pianot ?

I The hiSiHffh nllbA iilSklng was

'M sddr.sff' plveii by Tom rsarsali

lirst expumea the part 01 tha, war
Sitw and Carttan ? Church ln-t-

' CamDoixn fat Chrlstiah Higher
ucatlon p ogram. The? g0il for thf
.Warsaw Church is. $8000. .and 0

ldwed tl Golden Grove Cemetery.;1 and
--
t She 1& survived by four daugh- - Afi Tf, r,

-

education, DUFne poiniea out jnawjers Mrs. J), H McKay f
M. S. J; AjtoiMn. Hx Miami

eqnalljr lmp16ftat.,i0,r tlw'Viioj-idafMrsBo- Sitterson and

On Monday evening in the Ag
riculture Building at Kenans--
ille Duplin County's 1800 4-- H

Club members were honored du--in-

annual Achievement Day.
Blue jiibbons were awarded

tl exhibitors who entered pro- -
ects in the Star News News

papers 4-- H honor program held
..n conjunction with the achieve
nent day program.

All top ribbon winners wjll
ompete against 4-- H representa-

tives from eight other southea
stern North Carolina counties du
ring the Star-New- s" Newspapers
regional honor program schedu
'.ed for Wilmington November
21 - 22.

The highlight of the program
was the selection of the most
outstanding boy and girl in Du
plin County 4-- H Clubs. These
awards were presented to An
nette Holmes and Mike Goodson.

During the program, Al Dick
son of the Wilmington Star, ex-

plained the program and the pa
rticipation of the Morning Star
In the program, and complime-
nted the youth of Duplin for
their fine work in the program.
He commented that the exhibit
was excellent and that much in-

terest had been shown.
Dan Holler, State 4-- H Leader

explained the purpose of Achei-veme- nt

Day. He told' how the
boys and girls select their pro
grams and work on them throu-
ghout the year and that achie-
vement night was the climax to
honor the ones who had achie- -
ved the most during the year,

Adult leaders through ut the
county were recognised fjr their
accomplishments.

Donnell Kornegay, one of the
adult leaders in the Tleasant
Grove Community 4-- C lub re- -
celved 811 alumni recogn tion a- -
ward as a lormer 4-- n r wno
has continued his work with the

for the service

presentf 1 Cer
tificates of award to, the 4-- boys

toraUnued on back)

Birthday Calendar
In a Kick-O- ff Meeting, held

Tuesday night of this week the
Warsaw Junior Chamber of

r sponsored by the club. This
will be the most interesting and
informative calendar you have
pvpr fippn in vnur lifp. Th pnl- -

endar with e birthdates
iU also ca otne SDeciai in.

terest such as ciUDS church and
other, interesting events during
the year,

As you know we have to many
conflicting meetings throughout

calendar on trie date which
your birthday comes and the
calendnr keeps your secret it
doesn't tell how old you are. The
calendar will show anniversa-
ries, meeting dates of our Civic
organizations, lodges,' clubs, PTA.

The front page of the calendar
will carry a picture of James
Kenan High School. The Club
is asking each person to pay
25 cents to have your name prin-
ted on the calendar on your birth
date. All the proceeds taken in
by the Jaycees on this project,
with the exception of the actual
cost, will be used for local ci-

vic improvement.

Within the next few days a
member of the Jaycees will call
at your home to obtain the na-
mes and birth dates of all mem-
bers of your family and to take
your calendar order.

Welcome them when they call
they are giving their time and

efforts free to make our commu-
nity a better place in which to
live. ,. '

Mt V.n. flal lith of Kwians- -

v le. Fotp 8 ondchlldrin. Two
sisters Mrs, J. B. Cooper of Wal

lace and Mrs. E, S. Coates of
Farmviile ' Qne brother, J.' L.
Oulnn of Chliiauniin.

Commerce started canvassingActive pallbearers were: Amos
Q. Brlnson. L. H. Quinn. F. w.'e rmj"ny m the interest of

a big time.amggo
SPORTS

By Joe Ccsf in

CONFERENCE SELECTION

1
BUDDY BLANCHARD v

1 fim ..

SHANNON BROWN

The Coaches of the confrivnic
selected Coach Glenn Nixon of

Boulaville as the Coach of tin:
Year. This coming Monday ni-t-

at 6:00 o'clock the all confer-
ence teams will be honored al ,i
dinner at Griffin's in Goldshoin.
'.'he Coaches will alhr hold tlv r
vnu meeting for this year at this
t: me.

Tcyir.s:

the Carlton Church I2000, for
'

three-ye- ar period. '

t Thon-?so- n poihtd out wht an
outstanding man;ora .Pearrfall 1',

t!p the state. He? has won.7 high
"v nlaca In government, 'chufch and

where the Review Stand will be
and down Front Street again
back to the Warsaw Drug Store
corner and across the railroad,
to break up.

That night at 8:00 p.m. will be
the Eeauty Contest at the Arm-
ory ' at which time Miss, Post
127 will be selected for 1959 and
and then at 9:00 p.m. until will
be the big Dance which climaxes
the celebration. The Beauty Qu-

een is chosen from Representa-
tives from each of the High Sch-
ools in this area and this year
entries ai-- expected from B.
F. Grady. Wallace - Rose Hill,
Beulaville, Chinquapin, Mt. Ol- -
ive, INorth Duplin, and James
Kenan Central' High Schools.

So far there are known of
Gloria Batts from Wallace - Rose
Hill, Betty Ann Ellis from Nor- -

th Duplin, and Jennie Quinn
from James Kenan. Walker Mc- -
Neil is Chairman of the Beauty
Contest Committee and serving
with n;m is H. H. Hatcher of
Faison.

The Parade Committee has Ma
jor W. P. Lee, chairman, and
Gib Buck and Walker McNeil,

TIMES
-:- - -:- -

ALL EAST CENTRAL
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DREW GRICE

The East Central Conference
Coaches met in Beulaville Mon-

day night of this week and se-

lected a first and second
team. There were

ence consist of Swansboro, Rich
land, Mt. Olive, Beulaville, Bur-ga-

North Duplin and James
Kenan. James Kenan lead all
other school in the conference
in placing six players on the
two teams. Mt. Olive was second
"with five, and North Duplin,
Beulaville and Richlands land-
ed three players each. The play-
ers from James Kenan that were
on the first team were Buddy
Blanchard, Drew Grice nad Sha-

nnon Brown. On the second unit
for the-- Tigers were Bill Straugh-an- ,

Ernest Knowles and Bobby
Bizzell. Those received h. r.ora
ble mention from James Kenan
were David Benton, Danny Batts
and Mac McNeil. (I personaly
don't see how they over lookeJ
Bobby Best of James Kenan be-- ,
cause he looked mighty good 1 1

me.)
Listed Below Are The Two
1st TEAM
NAME
Buddy Mercer Pa-- k

Vann May iiack
Buddy Blanchard Back
Jimmy Futrell Back
Drew Grice End
Jack Faucette End
Shannon .Brown Tackle
Allen Sutton Tackle
Wade Taylor Guard
Ray Smith Guard
Charles Svvinson Center
Snd. TEAM
tat Taylor Back
Bill Straughan Back
PhU Faucette Back
Cfiarles Home Back
Sidney Balcombe End
Joe Hollingsworth End
Gene Williams Tackle
Sam Taylor Tackle
D. T. Marshburn Guard
Ernest Knowles Guard
Bobby Bizzell Center

' nfsny other fields. Pearsju served
V In the general Assembl for lour

'JAtkinson, N. Bowden. W. E.
Craft and Ralph T. Brown,

Mrs. Pickett, the former Ella!
Quimi: was born in Chinquapin
out nas uv.u ln m.Cuvic ui.ee
she was married forty-seve- n years

o She has enreared herself to
the people of Kenansville with ner
many' deeds of kindness and her
thnnoht fln s. towarrt others.
S nce she has lived in Kenansville

Several groups made pledges to the three players that made uniii-M-

Fund. mous all conference, Van May
Susan Cliftcn. of Faison, led the,0f Mt. Olive, Buddy Blanchard

:i recreation. of James Kenan and Buddy Mer- -

The gioaip enjoyed a social hour cer of Beuhville. The confer- -

favor of the Democrats and late
returns give tiie Democrats at lea-stE- tf

House Seats.
Q-- Xe in the 20 Precincts of Dup-

lin feiounry wer. ; s f.Mlows: For U.
S. Senator, B. Eveiett Jordan TV

2660, Richard C. Clark Jr., (R) 183

Fcr Attorn y Gen. (D) Seswell (D)
2658,for member ol Congress. Third
District, Graham, A. Eardcn D
2697; Joe A. Dunn. (R) 182. Soli
cit-j- r 6th Judicial C strict, Walter
Britt (D) 273f. S!?.e Senator 9th

District G c:'y Meroe- -

(D 2749, Cicero P. Yow, D) 2681;

3 a
TURKEY SHOOT

The Warsaw Junior Chamber
of Commerce will be sponsoring
month of November. The shoot
their Annual Turkey Shoot"
every Thursday night during the
wiU tk place across from the

in VfaMflW
' t grounds have been prepa-

red for fhehoot and we Jaycees
are looking forward to seeing
you every Thursday night of this
month. A member of the Jay-
cees will call you and remind
you of the annual event. We do
hope you can come out and try
your luck. Should a member fail
to conta''t you, then feel free
to come on out, we will be glad
to have you.

All proceeds will be used for
local civic improvement. We are
giving our time and effort and
we feel you will want to share
in making our friendly commu
nity even more friendly.

REVIVAL SERVICES
Rev. Waltef Goodman will be

puest rppiker at a series of revi
val meeting at the Harper-So- u

therland Presbyterian Church, lo
cated at Albertson, November 10

through November 15.
Services wil begin each even-

ing at 7 o'clock. The public is
invited.

BARBECUE DINNNER
The Warsaw Fire Department

is sponsoring a barbecue dinner,
November 11 at the Firemens
Hut, behind City HalL Barbe-
cued Chicken and pig, prepared

(continued oa baob)

13 FATALITIES
The accident of Sidney

Smith of Warsaw on Wednes-
day brings to thirteen the
number of fatalities in Dup-

lin County for the year 1958.

During the year 1957 there
were only 14 deaths by car
accidents.

That leaves only one to
be as many as last year,
with the Thanksgiving and
Christimas season still

of us.
The Patrolman of Duplin

ue every driver to stop and
think. Don't let yourself be
the one to complete the re-

cord.

stantly, as he ran or there as
soon aa the car stopped and- Smith
was dead, probably of internal in-
juries.
' Patrolman Stewart investigated
the accident. ,

'Smith is survived by his wife,
the former Early Mae Teachey; six
sons, Horace of Berkley, Cal,;
Durant of Castro Valley, Cal.;
John Harmon of Salisbury; Sidney
and Stanley of Rose Hill.;: Randa l

of Warsaw; one ; ..daughtsr. Mrs
Ray Strickland of Faison; two sis-

ters, Mrs. J. J. Grady of Kenans-
ville; Mrs. L. C. Miller of Beula
ville; one brother, Neal Smith of

she has been a most active member ye e calendar will
ell . oi thissome --

was
of Grove Presbyterian Church and JJp jm.t.

always a wWing worker ani 1 Ihe
generous giver to ts. many projects.. commun. Eve in ouT
Mrs. Pickett ha, also be active in city 6nd surrounding arca may
the civic organizations 0f Kenans- - . th ,

Drintt.A m the

. esslons and at one tlnn was spe-

aker of theHouse. :"!
' i a i !'.

was most enthusiastic
about the Campaign iter Christian
Higher Education being put oft to

' North Caroliha through the Methp- -,

dist churches, He stated that every

Wpfiamsfanul v
.

Holds l&unfct v
'

! The family of the late Black
'and Ad Williams - met Sunday,

November 2, for their annual fam-ll- y

reunion "''('r'Ki'- ':

i ! The group enipyii a, bountiful
- dinner of all kinds' ot eats Includ-r- ;:

ing barbecue and all tie tiimm-Ing- s.

Members of the ' family attend-ln- g

were Mr.nmd Mr.r George
r WUUams and family; Mr. and Mrs

". ' Hiram Williams and family of
; Smiths township," Mr. and Mrs. t,e-lan- d

Garner and family; Mr. and

UOXcolieife Students 14-- tgtt to
jbminaMonal scnoois ana s7o to

U tat ,chocl. Whose rfsponsibillty
S It to provide cuucauun uou-ies- T

We cannot expect the state

j car.y all the load

Pearsall then pictured changes
In the future in ag fculture. lights,
tnd many other fields of every day
living., The South will b the grea
test agrlculturaVSection in Amer--

ica due to the control of insects
ind pests. There will be much
naore need for technical knowledge

and technical knowledge,
iducation is a must.

It is the primary responsibility
for us to p. ovide for the spiritual
and moral side of life for oui
child, en. Pearsall commented. Bj
necessity the church must .provide

these colleges whe.e our youth can
get both technical and spiritual
training. He also stat d tat we
are all of one' world now ani have
to leain to I've with and be a
pait of all of the world. '

"Methodism is on the march in
Christian Higher Education.' stated
l'earsall, "If you iiave a course
and work at it, you can get help,
the Mejhodlst have a good project
and will work at it". From 1910 to
lux) the population of this country
has increased 65, in same period
the college enrollment increase?
660, In 197$ there will be a need
for 93,000 places In colleges for
boys and girls In this , state.- He
clos d his speech by stressing the
trerrXindouj retponsibility on the
shoulders 0f each adult, and urged
them to meet the problem that is
now taping us.

six are free. V
Buy your tickets In advance be

cause the price will be $1.25 at the
Loor. for adults and 3Q ior chil
dren. Make plans to aend,'- -

CHUCK WAGON GANG

Mrs. T. W. Qulnn and family of
Mt. Olive and Mr. Tom Williams
Slid Miss Lena Williams of Kinston. '

"Chuck Wagon Cahgg In Kenansville

NnnberU "You AlljCome";
!

n reuesnmenis servea uy mc
Calypso Woman's Society of Chris
tain S. rvice, During the social hour
the committe in charge of plan-

ning the program for the District
Youth Rally to be held at Centen-

ary Methodits Church in March
held a m eting and made plans.
This ;ommittee is composed of

Melvin Williams, Pink Hill. Mary
Ellen Surratt, Rose Hill, and Rev.

Dwight A. Perry, Rose Hill.

Bragg Soldier

Killed In Warsaw

Saturday Night
Blaney Everett Hill, white ma-

le 25, of the 504th Ordinance Co.
of Forth Bragg died of a bri-ke- n

neck and internal injuries,
Saturday night about 10:15 when
he was thrown from a car. The
1953 tudor Oldsmobile was own-
ed by Hill and was being opera-
ted by Wiley Kenneth Williams,
a Navy enlisted man stationed
at Cecil Field, Fla. and whose
home is on route 1 Turkey.

The car was traveling east on
highway 24 and was approach-
ing a curve near Douglas High
School, when it skidded, strik-
ing a ditch and overturning and
landing upright in the drive way
at Douglas School.

Williams received treatment at
Duplin General Hospital and was
transferred to the Naval Hospi-- J

tal at Camp LeJeune for ob-

servation.
According to investigation the

car was being operated at an
excessive speed during a rain
storm.

Williams is charged with driv
ing .under the influence of in-

toxicants, careless and reckless
driving, manslaughter and da
maging property .belonging to
Quinn - McGowens' to wit an
ambulance in which he was be
ing transported to Duplin Gene
ral Hospital for Treatment.

ville.

LaGpp!ays
ti win hidav At

WalllftP. M.
La Grange Bojldegs will meet

Erwin Frlday-Vnlfh- t In Wal-

lace In the fUsit round of eli-

minations to select the State's,
s A football tiamplons fc

1958.";;,, , .ft
LaGranre Is .(winner of the

Coastal Conference with a 0

rojord and Erwhvis winner of
the al Conference
with a, M record.) Overall, Li
Grange has a 8--2 record while

' Erwtn has an 8--t

Kick-o- ff Is 8 . '
The winner of the

gajhe will me t
the winne- - cf 'the Mount
OJ4ve-8ot,T-,- , ?nes game
This game Is being played In
Mount Olive Friday night at
8 p. in. Mount ' UJlve Is the
winner of the East Central
Confereno" and has a, perfect
record for the 'season ln all
football. pIy.;'.f..J::-.- , "".:..

"i n1
" " i "

OOKSCORE
or;

.RALEIGH i The Motor Vehicles
Department's

. summary of traffic
deaths through ' 10' a m. Nov, 3,
1858. ' l , irY
Killed ThlsYear 850

Killed To Date Last Year 878

The famous radio singers 0f Fort

SIDNEY SMITH! KILLED INSTANTLY

BeulavilT.i;
Mt. Olive

James Kenan
Beulaville

James Kenan
Mt. Olive

James Kenan
Mt. Olive

North Duplin
Beulaville

North Duplin

Burgaw
James Ken--

Mt. Olive
Richl-ind- s

Furgaw
North TVi-- H'i

R;chlands:
Mt. OVvn
Richjanrfs

James Kenan
James Kenan

f Worth, T xss,,th "Chuck Wagon
Gang" will give a musical program
of gospel tongs at the Kenan'

and. Gymnasium in Ken-- .
ansville, Thursday, Nov. 13, 1958,

"at 8.00.
. A.Y''''

This program. .18 sponsored by
"the KenansvlUe Lions Club'to raise
money for the pro) eti iwhjch the
club sponsors - the Boy Scout and
Cub Pack Units,' Ihe' summer f

, pi. ogram and;, work ;ior

, the blind . Kt:r'hC'''
It will notonly be entejanlment,

but your participation Will help

all .these,-prdee- t which will ultim- -

ateiy benefit every on. i Your sop- -.

' ' 'port is urged; . ,r

The tickets ar on 'ale In U

- the schools of our county or may

be purchased by writing the Ken-

ansville Lions Club. Kenansville,
N C Price for adults Is $1.00. 50c

far children under 12, and chlldr n

Sidney Durant Smith, age 88, of
Warsaw was killed instantly wed
nesday when his car left the high
way at the int rsection of 11 and
111 near the B. F. Grady SchooL y

S'mlth was travelling on the hig-
hway from Pink Hill toward Ken-
ansville when his car ran off oa
the right shoulder of the road for
about 231 feet and hit the drain tile
head on. The front of the car ;hlt
full force knocking " the motor
backwards pnd br aking the tran-
smission and drive shaft. He was
driving a 1958 Ford Tin-whl- ch

was completely demolished; -

According to eye witness Alivn
Continued ou back :Kcfnesay, ' Smith wys killed - lnBeulavllle.


